
. ~~ one met as usual 11t Meth- -be sent to England to spread good
APA_RTMENT - .F."~ rent. Un- Qdist chureh ~th 18 present and will and understanding. 
f11nushed. 303 Division St:. Sde . . 

11.t Acre::. 'North of Eaton RapidB, 
rood ho:ise, e1ectric1ty. Price $2500. 

Earl Pete ... n, RFD 3. Half-mlte one new girUlynuo Jean Stewart Troop No. 3 will have Mn. Sy-
""f7't Grace church. 3p was invested as Tenderfoot. donna .lac:kson as leader in place 

Marketa 40 Acres t-: Good land, fair build
ings. electricity. Price ~· 

Hogs ----------- $12.25 - $15.10 
80 Acres - close to Springporj, Calves _ -------- $17.50 - $18.00 
good land and buildings, running Cows ------------ $6..50 - $13.25 
.,ater, electncity. Priee $7000. Lambs ------- $15.50 - $16 00 
'l'erms. Sheep -------------- $6.00 - $9.00 

• Yearlings -------- $15.00 - $15.76 
l20 Acres - 12 miles south of Wheat ----------- $1.43- $1.45 
Charlotte, good land and buildings, Oats --------------- _____ .4~ 
eledricity. Price $8.500. Terms. Beans 1 ____________ • ___ $5.0C 

Hens _______ ------------ .18 - .23 
R. G. HEMINGER Springs ------------ . _ .18- .29 

~aton Rapids Butterfat ------------------- .52 
219 S. 'dain Pbone 4-1831 Eggs _ --------- _ ----· ___ .36 

--<>-- ----<>-
- Remember Peul Harbor -• JOURNAL $1.50 a YEAR 

Report of Condition of 

It ~ voted to work on Ho';De o~ Mrs. Dean Winter, whom the 
l'!urmng and Chile! Care, begin- girls regret losing. Troop now 
rung nert week and to start a making toys for "bundles for Brit
"daily life scrap book" of J.l.ichi- ain" under supervision of Hrs. 
gan to send to Great Britain. Tennant. Scout Troop flag haa 

Donna Howe, Sally Hansen and been received. .Meeting closed with 
Joanne Jowett are a committee to Janice and Jeanette Blackwell re.. 
plan the next eleigh. ride. ceiving their pins followed by 

--- Friendship Circle and tape. 
Troop No. 2 met at the home I --

of Phyllis Chase January 11. Ice I Troop 4 - Meeting held at Hap. 
cream and chocolate - chip cook- tist church January 12. Plans made 
iea were served. celebrating their for baked goods sale January Th at 
last chocolate and ice cream Knapp and Twichell's 10:30 L m. 
"daze". Plans were discuued for featuring BllJarlese' treats. 
a . vtctory ~uet :for the parents Summer plans mapped out and 
with new dishes either meatless, debate carried on concerning a re
suj{8J')e.ss or !atless. Proof that creation cenler for the young of 
Troop two ill Jl"trio~c. Also a ocrap E.aton ~pids. ~ troop will aJao 
book of Amen.can history and cue- pick up tin cans m their zone Sat
toms v;as discussed. This would urday at 3:30. 

The ~ational Bank of Eaton Rapids Navy Column Bathle&s Groggiru says-

In the State of llfichigan, at the Close of Business on 
December 31, 1942 

Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of Cur-
, rency Under Section 5211, U.S. Revised Statntes 

ASSETS 
1. Loans and Discounts -----------------

(including $86.33 overdrafts) 
2. United States Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed ------------
8. Oblill'!ti.o?S of States and political sub

d1v1s1ons ------------------------
5. Corporate stocks (including $1,900.00 stock 

of Federal Reserve bank) --------
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in pro
cess of collection -----------------

7. Bank premises owned $6,859.52 furniture 
and fixtures $1,261.85 ------------

11. Other assets ----------------------

12. Total Assets ---------------
LIABILITIES 

$1(1J.~~71. 70 

394,722.92 

6,199.10 

1,900.00 

393,019.71 

8,121.37 
4'-20 

$913,879.00 

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporations ------------ 694,157.28 

15. Deposits of United States Government (in-
cluding JlOl!tal savings) ------------ 3,814.17 

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisiOlill 87,196.40 
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's 

checks, etc.) -------------------- 25,126.85 
19. Total Deposits ------------ $810,294.20 
23. Other liabi!itie~ -------------------- 1,600.00 

-----
24. Total Liabilities ------------ $811,894.20 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
25. Capital stock: 

(c) Common, ______ total par $50,000.00 
16. Surplus 
~- Undivided profits -------~------------

50,000.00 
13,000.00 
38,984.80 

29. Total Capital Accounts ----------- 101,984.80 

80. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $913,879.00 

State of Michigan, County of Eaton, ss: 
I, E. G. Florian, cashier of the above - named bank, do 

~lemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

E. G. Flo~n. Cashier 
Sworn to and subscrib~d ·before me thi1 

12th day of January, 1943 
S. H. Whittum, Notary Public, 

. My Commission Expires September 14, 
1945 ' 

Correet:-Attest: C. W. Greene, Geo. L. Pettit, 
Geo. F. Miller, Directors. 

Moe Feinberg with Sprin.g Line 
of-

Le VINE 
Frocks 

Local Boys in the N&\IT 
Bill Adams. 
Richard G. Allison 
Vincent J. Audenon 
Kenneth W. Bums 
Billy Bwih 
Daly Bak ... 
Paul E. Boatman 
Donald Bradioh 
Judson Bishop 
Robert Bradish 
Ferdinand Bowden 
Russell Burgeli>S 
William Bever 
Tom Bostwick 
Alleii Cook 
Judson Clapper 
Maunce Castelein 
Earl Canier 
Bill Church 
Dale Carpenter 
Hilton .M. Cook 
Albert Challender 
D. Crandall 
Lester Devenney 
Chas. L. Donnelly 
Ario Wa~ Dralle 
Leo R. Dean 
Lyle Wayne French 
Ivan Gillett 
Keith Hlllltingtin 
Don L. Holgate 
Everett L. Hamilton 
Neil Huntington 
Robert Higbie 
Burnell Hansen 
Dick Jarvis 
Murlend Jaycox 
Clare Keyes 
Van Knov.; lton 
Kenneth L. Kipp 
John Krawczyk 
Clare Keyes 
D. D. Letts 
David R. Lonsbery 
George La Verne Miller 
Spencer l\IIller 
Leonard .M.alipsey 
Thomaa .McCullouch 
John McMullen 
llan:hard Elwin Norton 
Deane Odiorne 
Woodrow Pollett 
Hallet E. Pettit 
Howard Thomas Powers 
Thomas Pollett 
David Pieree 
Robert Palmer 
Clayton R. Robbin• 
Josepli Rhodes 
Lewis R. Sims 

Edgar H. Stahl 
ldax St,offlet 
Elwin "Serre1s 
Daryl Strlcklinc 
Lawrence Sims 
Donald Stanley 
Geo. Seelye, 
Artbor Simpeon 
M. Vere Snoke 
Howard Thompson 
Ensign Maurice Trimble 
Noel Wildt · 
Kenneth Worth 
1..ic WiIUmu 
SF<:,Robert Willoll 
Gleelaiid H. W~ow 
Hilton M. Cook 
Howud Horton 

I ~ 
J Yep! rm UcJ: at worJ: azia. I -Sr-

i' grr oa buyia" lots of Wu Bonds to 
6e!JJ our boJ'I. Don"t forget-we're 
all 6Upposff to be .si&aed up for 

l l0%bJ'~ COMMISSION .• REPORT 

I A regular ~eting of the city 
commission wBI/ held in the city 
clerk's office l January 11th. 19'3 
at 7:00 o'cloclc· p. m. 

Called lo onler by Mayor Web
ster. 

Present - roll call - Mayor Web
ster and commissioners Munn and 
Weldon. 

Minutes or the previous meeting 
read and approved. 

The following bills were read 
and audited --1 on motion of com-

! missioner Weldon were allowed as 
audited: ,iq ' 

, Lillhl •H W•~r Fund 
Payroll 1 41.00 
Consumers ·Power Co. 

(energy) 2764.09, 
Bromeling &. Pettit ( Hdwe) 21.15 
R. G. Ferguson (truck Rep.) 5.30 

Contingent Fund 
Payroll 59.60 
Bromeling - Pettit (Bdwe.) 2..00 
Doubleday B1'>s. & Co. 

(Supplies) 3.94 
Fire a Police Fund 

Payroll 15.00 
Cemetery Fund 

Payroll 10.50 
Street and Bridge Fund 

Payroll 371.75 
Stewart Chevrolet Sales (Tnlck 

Rep.) 1.70 
Adjourned 

H. V. Webster, Mayor 
P. L. '.S_age, City Clerk 

Canfield District 
Mr. and l-lrs. Don Cupp and Ed

mund spent Sunday "".'ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Mer]e Whittemore of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Alwood of 
La~sing and llrs. Bertha Alwood 
of Dewitt called .at Don Cupp's 
Sunday eveniJrg. • 

The Canfield PTA will he held 
this Friday evening, February 15. 

Jackie Miller, six-year-old son 
or Joseph MlJ.1.er of West Windsor, 
was fatally injured Sunday when 
struck by a car on highway US-
27 near West Windsor. -FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 

MISSION 
Pastor, Al. Salisbury 

Sunday i!orvice at 3i:OOp.m.Al
soevening services 

Prayer meeting - TuOBday and 
Friday at the mission. All are 
weleome. " -WESLEYAN METHODL'IT 

Rev. George Densmor'e, Pastor 
Parsonage, RFD 3, Eaton Rapid• 

Supt., Edwanl Peckham 
10:00 a. m.--Sunday school. 
11 :15 L m~Momlna wonbip. 
7 :30 p. m.-Praise service. 

Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m. 
7 :45 p. m, Thursday-Prayer ..,.. 
vice. 

It -was a ease of speedln£ and 
the police witnea aid tile defmd.. 
ant. a minister, had been doing over 
fltl7 miles an hour in bb new car. 

"'Fifb"J'" 1colfed tbe minister. 
-Nonsense! I waa doinc more 
l.Dte ftlteeal:• 

'lbe maetstrate looked from ooe 
to tbe otber. 'lben be said: 

"'1 don't want to doubt either of 
yau. Tell me"'-he turned to the 
mlnlster-"il there ~ reasob. for 
'lb.la officer having a pud1e aaainst 
J'OUT" 

"l can't think of any--unlen~ if• 
the fact tbat I married him a 7ear 
ago." 

W°"71q As"" ODe 
Conductor-Row o1d is your boy, 

Ma'am? 

• 
1.937 

Chevrolet 
Chassis and Cab 

157 inch Wheel Base, and Tires in Good Condition 

• 
Stewart Chevrolet Sales 

Mrs Smith-Just O.ve next N~ i,miill•••••••lll••••••••••••••••ll!. vember. 
Conductor-He looks much older 

than thal 
Mrs. Srmth-Poor little fellow, 

he"• bad lots of· trouble. 

AlTBACTION 

First Student-There's a lot more 
In the papen about your college 
than there 1a pbout ours, and yet 
ours has the larger faculty. 

Second Student-Ah yes, but our• 
bas the larger stadium 

Mlcresceplc 
Waiter-This h1 the best restaurant 

in town. If pou order egga, you 
1et the tresfiest in town. If 1ou 
order bot soup, you 1et the hottest 
ID town. 

Sam-I believe you're right. l or
dered a small tteak. 

lalli DaWI Tired 
Rastus-Does 70u-all know de laz

iest man ln town" 
Sam~No, who is be" 
Rastus-It •m dat Joe. Why he'1 

110 laey be wants a Great Dane for 
• dawg so'• be won't have to bend 
ovah to pet him. 

Sort 81... . 

Eskimo-What would you say 'j 
dear, if I told you that l trudged 
through hundreds of miles of ice and 
llllOW Just to Re you'!' 

Esldme-rd 1ay that was a tot oJ' 
mush. 

Tbese Dark Mara.lop I 
Colooei-:-Wb7 didn't 'you shave 

tins morning'!' I 
Paratrooper-I thought I did. sir 

-but there Wet'e 12 of us usmg the , 
1ame mirror, and I must have 
shaved somebody else! 

Delltal Troable 
Ed--Say, what's the matter w1th 

your Jaw? 
Ted-I just had a Lussle v.1th a 

dentist. 
Ed-Who won? 
Ted-It was • draw. 

Who's AU Wet! 
Bob-What are those wnter lilies 

in the pond for' 
Dael-Oh. they're to keep the d!:h 

dry When it rams 

Perfect Vacuum 
Louie-The bullet bit my head 

and went flying Into space 
Captam-Did they ever get it out' 

BURBY PAYS 

Wlfey-I wlah l had a Oylnc 
machine, then perhaps I could ••l 
throI<Sh with my Christmas shop
ping. ' 

Hublly-Yes. Ba&inl my Judement 
on the way tbe billl are comina ta, 
what 7ou need fl a bu7li!ane. 

(APITOL 

Friday, Saturday, Jan~ 15-16 
Matinee - Saturday 21:30 p. m. 

Lloyd Nolan - Carole Landis - James Gleaeon 

in 

"Manila Calling'.', 
also 

Secrel Code - CAlmedy 

Sunda~, Monday, January 17-18 
Continuous Sunday 3 p. m. 

I 

March of Time, Novelty, News 

Tuesday Only - Janliary 19 
- DOUBLE FEATURE -

Uncle Sant's Glamour Girls of the Swing Shift! 
... jiving to the ~e of rivets! 

''Priorities on Parade'' 

,. . 

Ann Miller-Betty Rhodes-Jerry Colonna 
Johnnie Johnston 

also 

You'll Get Ghost Pimples When This Howl of a Horror 
Struts His Stuff! 

Lynn Robert•-George Holmes-Raymond Walburn and 
J. Carrol Naish 

in 

The Man in the Trunk 
Wednesday, Thursday, January 20-21 

They Risk Their Lives ••• That Men May Fly 

Wings and the Woman 

\ 

.. . 

'. 

1 • 

•• 

,.,. 

,, . 

' . 

( 

'19th Year, No. 4 

J. S. Hamlin 
Passes On 
Blteemed Resident and Former 
Pablisber of Eaton Rapids Jour

nal Died Tuesdn 

The v;ctori -:n;;;;k caniP"iiin ror Sta O F . 194.~ !" n?w under WICY· and' your y n arm. 
contnbution will be welcome at the I 
public library or the city clerit'e --
office. Mr. Nelson, superintendent No Temporary Gas ltations te~ 
of schools, has also made arran~e- Farm Tnrcken After Januirf SL: 
menls to take care of books which j Ceilnr on Second Hand 
may be collected .. by pupils and Ma~hinery 

I brought to the school bui I ding. 
~ ... ~==="\ I The book you enjoyed mofit this 

year will help some member of the 
I armed forces to rpass an otherwise 
lonely evening. Fiction, biography1 
tra\•el,' cu'r.rent history - wh.n.tever 
has enb:!:rtaine<l the men of the 
famt1y, Witl be appreciated. Text~ 

A nmnber of farmers have failed 
to send in their applicatione far 
1942 Acy payments. These sbGuld 
he signed and returned to the AAA 
office immediately so as not to de
lay your payment, 

books i n mathemat1es, foreign An.I retail sale of used fatm 
languages, and mechanical engt· tractors, oomb1nes1 corn pickers,, 
neering are also useful, but tech· corn bmders, motor or tractor 
meal books should not be more. operated hay balers have been 
than three or four years old. I place<l under :price control. Private 

Organizations or 1ndiv1duo.ls o\\'Jlers or a.uL'tioneer::. cannot 

I 
w1shmg to contribute CaBh for the charge oveJ. 85 fler cent base price 
purchase or a new book may ob- for a machine less than one year 
tain from the pub11c hbrary a hst oh~ and not over 70 per ~nt if the I of recommended titles with prices. machine u:; more thon three years 

I 
_,,.__ old. 

V - J There will be no temipory gaso-

.after January :n. Farmers who era Owett lme rations issued to farm truckers 

I , need more gas for their .trucks for 

i J • WAAF'S the first quarter should appeal to 

I OIDS t~ County Tranaportation Cmn-
nuttee at once. 

I Farm ooys who are being called 
op for selective service are urged.. 
to remarn on the fann. The AAA 
office is receiving appeals for 
fa nm labor ev~ day. Men wlshlnr 
employment should notify the Ea
ton county USDA War BoaM. Re
ferences are desirable if you can 
bring them. Farmerd looking for· 
help may notify the War Boanl al
.BO. Please state size and type of 
farm, aimount of equipment and 
livestock, and type of help you 
need, whether seaBonal or yearly, 
married or sing1e1 and also direc
tions to your fann. We now have 
on file the names of several exper
ienced farm boys who are avail
able, 

lHAW'S URY CLEANING-Su: 
'1T dress. 76c; pants. skirts, 86c. 
~1• S. Main. Dial 672! IAOtt" 

-0---

0DD FELLOW GROCERY PartJ' 
in lJrad1ey bmlding every Satunta;. 
night 20 game!i - 40 prizes afva 
away . F-81tt· 
WINDSTORM IN SU R.A NC II 
Sprink!e Insuranee Ageney. F-tf.: 

INSURANCE to meet your evetf 
need, written by Sprinkle ltu1tlf""
ance Agency. Phones 6621 or 8791" 
Enton Bapids. F'tf• 

IF .•.• 



40 Years Aao 
Alfred Parker is ill with tyhoid 

fever, but reported some better at 
present. 

Wm. lhnGordon has purchased 
the John Corbin home on State 
street. 

Mrs. Orval Rose of Harbor 

The power of the greatest Navy IQ 

the world. our own two-ocean fte~t. 
rests in large measure on its back
bone-the Battleships of the Line. I 
They displace approx:imo\)tely 35,000 
tons and cost up to $70,000,000. We 
have ~omething like a score ot these I 
huge ships 111 the Atlantir and Pa- . 
ci.fle. j 

I 

• 
1937 

Chevrolet .Truck~ 
Chassis and Cab 

157 inch Wheel Base, and Tires in Good Condition 

• 
Stewart CLevrolet Sales 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

"Judge, I didn't realize till the other night 
·when I ran across an article in the paper 
what a whale of a lot of industrial alcohol 
the government needs for the war." 

"I should say it does, Chet. I understand 
the beverage distillers around the country are 
producing about 240,000,000 gallons of indus
trial alcohol this year for ammunition, tires, 

and other things. I'd say it's mighty fmtunate 
the$e distilleries are.available tod~ .the iob· 
Otherwioe, if we still had prohibition, th~ 
government would have bad to spend mil
lions of dollars and use up a lot of critical 
materials to build plants ... to say nothing of 
all the time it would take. It might have been 
just another case of 'too little, too late1

." 

EATON ·RAP·IDS 

TELEP.HONE DIRECTOR·Y 
IS· GOING TO p11e44 

Wednesday, February 3 

' 

•• '" 

' . .. 

. i 

n! 
To settle the estate of the late Arthur Naylor, I 

will sell at public auction at the Naylor fann about 1 ¥.. 
miles south of Eaton Rapids on 

Wednesday, Jan'y 27 
1943 

Starting at I :30 p. m. the following: 

Model-T Ford Pickup 
2-Wheel Trailer 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
and TOOLS 

Manure Spreader 

Johnson Mowing Ma
chi!'•• 5 • ft. 

Osborn Grain Binder, 
6-Ft. 

TOOLS, Etc. 

Set Carpenter Tools 

Set Mtthanic Tools 

Partial Set Blacksmith 
Tools 

2 'Work Benches 

' Fred Munro left Hond&y for 
Kalamazoo for final exam in the 
army. . . 

Ja<k Houghtalinlf •!""'t the week 
end in northern M1cliigan. 

I Leslie Masonic lodge defeated 
the Onondaga lodge by s~ 

I points in the first round of their 
plays 

Spicerville 

w .. lf, ..... ...... 
ltrot1 Yldwy pusor.- pc11~n--

-:;" ........ ~=J ..-_'.""""'l"u"--...;..' -"~"'"'=po"'od~m=h".'"""--~d~~·"dtnh 
$ lZ 

15 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

100 

$ .15 
.40 
.90 

1.40 
1.90 
uo 
Z.90 
3.40 
3.90 
4.40 

$ .u 
.30 
.68 

1.05 
1.13 
1.80 
2.18 
2.55 
2.93 
3.30 

$ .fJ 
, .: I 

.e1 
i.11 
1.41 
1.74 
2.C4 
2.34 
2.64 

: P•rs::m-
:twi:i dtpcrC"~ 

.5~ 

.78 
J.03 
1.:14 
J.{;2 
1.90 
2.18 
Z.46 

The credits may be taken currently or after the war. They 
amouilt to 40 percent of the tax· for married persons, 25 p:.-r~ent for 
single persons, and 2 percent for each dependent. They may be 

, laken currently and will be bas~d on (a) payments of premiums on 
life insurap.ce policies in force on September l. 1942; (b) payments 
oi old debts; (c) net purchase of War Bonds. u . .\. 'rc .. n•.' Detu•lmn1i 

~------

Petrl·evi))e I Laurence Hunt enlled on his moth
P.r, llrs. L. C. Hunt who has been 
Ill for some time. 

Mr. nnd Mr;;. Donald Pickwo~th i 
arc the pruud parents of a nl11P.: Ott C k 
pound boy born in the Mason hos-1 er ree 
pital last week. . I . -- . . 

were 
Conn. 

I S~ct 
I Bird Rogers and .Mr. and Mrs;. 

Ario 1 Rogers visited Mr. and. Mr.s. 

I Clarence Anderson at Springpol'tp 1 

Sunday. , 
I · ·:\'tr: and Mrs. Clarence Hare 
called on Mrs. Carrie Barrett,.. 
Saturday. 

William Ritter of Evansville. 
Ind., visited Robert Rutland at thee 
home of Arthur Clark last wM. 
they went to Oass City Friday 
to visit his parents. \ 

Sanley Barrett called at Arthur 
Clar!<.'s, Sunday. _ 

Mrs. Dermce Barrett spent the 
week end at the . home ol her-
brother. Chas. Clark. . 

Syracuse Right and 
Left Plow 

2-Section Spring Tooth 
Drag 

Two 12-foot L.'ldders 

Two 9-Foot Ladders 

Two 26-Foot Ladders 

Two Step Ladders 

Garden· and Lawn Tools 

30 Grain Suks 

l\Ir:;. Thelma Porter of JaekBon 
spent a part o !last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wise
man .• 

Ad,·ertising Paye Rig Dividend. 
--<>---

Mrs. Thelma Wnggleworth has/ P. J. Wilson and Wesley Phillip." 
been sick and in lthe . Charlptte were in Lansing last -y,•eek Wed. ti• 
hospital for a couple of days la;;t see Guy Wilson who is in the St. 
week and is now with her parents l...awrence hospital recovering from 
near Onondaga. · an operation. 

Theo Towns and family spent 
the week end with his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc
Con!'ell at Hastings. 

Throw YoUJ:' Scra111 Into lhe Fight Sunday afternoon Mr.·and Mrs. Mrs. Elizai.1€th Kll'ive-c; re:.:ehe<I - ltemember Pearl Barbor --
2-Section Spike Tooth 

Drag 

Pair Bob Sleigh!' 

Power Feed Grinder 
Power Com Sheller 
Hand Com Sheller 

F.anning MiU 
Set 1000-lb. Scales 

Combination Cutting Box 
mid ~ping RoUs 

Set Fence· Stretchers 
2 Cross-Cut Saws 
Grind Stone 
Buzz Rig 
12 Cords Dry Wood 

18 Gunny Sacks 

Brooder House, 14x!6 
Chicken Equipment 

HAY 

8 Tons Mixed Hay 

5 Tons Alfalfa 

Quantity Sweet Clover 
Hay 

Shovels, Pitch Forks, 
_ . Barley Fork, Sledge, 

Cr.ties, Etc. 

Mrs. William Clegg 
Administrator 

James Houston, auctioneer Wayne Clegg, clerk 

1\'lis>= Bethel Whittum visited 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Danvm Heisler in 
Eaton Rapids. 

Mrs. Chas. Wiseman has learned 
that her nephew Lyle Witlworth 
is now overseas. His parents, .Mr. 
and Mr,;. Pete Walworth received 
a letter after a suspenre of two 
months. . 

Mr. -and ~(rs. Gayle Gifford and 
Kathleen of Charlotte were sup
per guestl'i al Wayne Swan's Fri
day night. 

Miss Eleanor Cheney, daughter · 
of Mr. and Mrs. Areh Gibbs has 
completed her course at !Cleary 
Business college and taken a po
sition in the office of the Nash 
Kel"inator in Lansing. 

Mrs. Gertrude Wisefuan -and 
daughter, Mrs. LyneBB Porter of 
Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Edick and Mr. and Mrs. _ Bert 
Elliott of Charlotte last Friday. 

M-99 Highway · . 
Columbia Road 

Mrs. J. L. Rodgers lB in St. 
La\\ rence hospital where she un
derwent an operation last Thurs. 

Several f'amilies of the Lansing 
road enjoyed a sleigh ride Satur-

f day nite after \Vhich they enjoyed 
............................... refreshments at the home of .Mr. ., r 
• and Mrs. 'lta.Iph Garnant. 

Pay Subscription Now 
JOURNAL $1.50 a YEAR Try Our Want Ad c.;iu,;;~ 

. Many Desirable 

Eaton County Properties 

A large crowd attended the 
Grace LAS Wt Wednesday at Ar
io Town's. 

Mrs. Buchanan is keeping house 
for J. L. Rodgers and son at pres
ent. 

•Everyone 
these days. 

is shoveling snow 

Which Reverted to the State on or Before May 5, 1942 

and Have Not Been Previously Offered 

Sale Begins 9 a. m. 

Tuesday, Febru~ 9 
County· Building 

Charlotte 
lt'a Patriotic to Be a Property Owner 
.LIS~ NOW AVAILABLE AT TREAS. OFFICE 

COUNTRY CLUB lb 51c 
f&ili&ltROGER•••··--~"fij~ 

I~ Butter 
Churned fresh daily Get better bu lier al Kroger's ! 

Pure Lard 
Relined - excellenl qual1tY 

lb 18c 

Salad Dressing 
Embusy - ,,;pie-whipped, moolh ! . 

Quart 32c 

French Brand 2 lbs. 47c 
Kroger's Hol-Daled COFFEE. Spollight Coffee, 

Cottage Cheese · 
Rich, creamed. In lanilary Pure-pak conlainer 

Peanut Butter 

lb. 21c 

lb 12c BREAD ENRICHED 
FOR "VITAMIN 

BLOOM" 

Embassy - finest quality ! 
1~.i•r lie 3 Large 

lu•11 Doughnuts doz 10c ---------·- Plain or Sugared, tray-Dacked 

W!,!~I!.. ~ !~!. Ra~::c::jj~•, Kr::.:~~ ::uni!?~ 
ifl full color I Air bases, naval bases, · ' 
principal citu1s - 'O flet·filled page1 of 
world 1nformeliDn. 2 5c -~-~~,-~r._h·~-~!_I _e·ch_1_s_c SODA CRACKERS lb. pkg 17c 

Tangerines Sweor, luh of juice ... 
lhin-skinnod, easy lo peel dozen 1 Oc 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Texas Milrshseedless 

10 100 39c CARROTS ta ••• buooh 7*c 
California Fresh, crisp 

PEARS 2 1•, 
~re:s.h, m11:1llow, ready-to-ear 

2iic MICH. POTATOES 50 ,!9 S1.39 
U.S. 'lo. I . 

.CELERY ,;,1k 
New a~ Florida. Crisp, sweet 

Sc MICH. POTATOES 41c 
U.S. No I 

GREEN' PEPPERS 
Smooth, shiny, well-shaped 

Sc IDAHO POTATOES 10 lb. 
bog 4Sc 

U. 5. No. 1. Size A 

ORANCES 

SCRATCH 
FEED 

Kroger'~ Wesco 

l~~~b. $2.39 

ECC 
MASH 

CALIFORNIA NAVELS 
Seedless. Best for peeling, 

slicing or juice 

DRY 
0,IBLE BEANS 
Vidory Food SpeciatThis Week! 

Michigan. 

. 

VElll-1 SIRIMP 
Blad: vein removed 
SMELT 
large size 

TOl'nATOES 
fitd ripe, !Olid pack 

No. 2 uin 13c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
VltamJn·rich. Unsweetened. 

'46·o;z:, can 2Gc 

ROLLED OATS 
Regul•r or quick .cooking 

s .!• 27c 

EATMORE OLEO 2 .~~ 
9,000 units Vitamin A 1n each pound· 

MACARONI 3 ~:g 
or SpagheHi. U. S. No 1 Semolina 

2Sc· 

FANCY PRUNES 
Santa Claras 

33c 

EVAPORATED MILK 4 ::~ 
Counlry Club approved quality , 

CIGARETTES Co.loo. S1.24 
Popular brands 

37c. 

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 4 ,.,, 19c 
Cleans, scours, brightens l 

MOTOR OIL 8 °:," S1.38. 
Penn·Rad 100o/o pure Pennsylvania 

BONELESS PORK LOt. 
No bone, no waste 

lb 49c 

PORK TENDERLOIIS 
• Fresh - lender 

lb 45c 

COOKED SALAMI 
No. , quality 

lb 38c 

BUUNS&liWEISER 
Smoked sausage 

lb 37c 

llNG LIVER SAUSAGE· 
No. I quolily 

lb 21c 

lb. 35c DRESSED WHITll& lb. 15c 
Roady Ip cook 

lb. I Ge CISCO lb. 15c. CREAM, 
CHEESE 15c MULLETS 2 lb.. 25c 

Herring 
TIOUT lb 35c 

RED BEANS 
, CeHo-w,apped. 1;z-oz 

Mild - Michigan 

lb. 33~ 
Economical - vitamin-rich Small or larg' size 
YELLOW PllE lb. Zic YELUIW PERCH lb. Zic Winter-caught Wlnter-caugh1 . . ~ 

. 

CHICK~~S 



Let's Go, America 
and Finish The Job ! 

with determination, vengeance, and ruth
le11ne11 for those, and o,nly those, who 

would destroy world civilization 

It's Going. to Cost REAL Money 
-·me more· for w~t I buy from y9u -

you more for what you buy from me 

• year. m 

MAYBE ••• 
but let us·. hope 

so, anyway 

---· 
It • • 1s going to cost 
you sacrifices, 
sweat and tears
. and Money 

so 
prepare yourself to pay 
more for 

l. 

Living 
Taxes 
Utilities 
Pleasures' 
Necessities 
Etc. 

AND. 

.• 
' .f 

. ' '" 

' . 

. ' ll.e ' 

At 
SAVE ,,1, SAFETY 
,l\t/fll =-~I !•fr 

-
(APITOL 

I 

Friday, Saturday, January 22-23 
Matinee - Saturd3y 21:30 p. m • 

Jimmy Lydon Charlie Smith 
in 

Henry ·Aldrich,· Editor 
also 

Secret Code - Comedy 

Sunday, Monday, January 24-25 
Continuous Sunday 3 p; m. 

The Big Parade of Fun ..• Frolic , .• and New Faces! 

All Set to Music That'll Start Your T.,.; a Tapping! 

Victor Mature - Lucille Ball 
in 

''S D L '' even ays . eave 
Harold Peary - Mapy Cortes - Ginny Simms 

Freddy Martin and His Orchestra 

Unusual Occupations, "S11inach for Britain" and 
News Events 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Janu!lry 26-27-28 
WE HAVEN'T BEGUN TO FIGHT 

A Shining Record of America's Valor! 

Pat O'Brien - George Murphy 
Jane Wyatt - Jackie Cooper 

in 

''The Navy ~omes 
Through'' 

also 

CALRFORNSA NAVEL 

OR.ANG ES 
200 
SIZE 

doz. 200 size 

T!:'XAS 80 SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

33~ 
4 for 

8-lb. 
bag 

19c I, 
46~ 

PUSH-GREEN LARGI sm 

NEW CABBAGE 2 lbs. 13< TANGERINES 
fl.ORIDA SALAD PEARS 

CELERY 
lge. 9, AVOCADOS stalk 

Effective Jan. 1 8th, by U. S~' Government Order, Slicing of 
All Breads Has Been Discontinued, Varieties Limited, 

and Ingredient Standards Established · ' 

MARVE~ 
BREAD 

MAllYIL 

SANDWICH LOAF 
MAltYIL 

HOME STYLE. 
CIACKID 

WHEAT BREAD 

MORE THAN EVER 

YOUR B'.EsT BUY, 

SAME HIGH QUALlTY, 

SAME LOW PRICE 

ii~~~- 110 
10c 11/2-lb. 

10..f 

PLAIN 

RYE BREAE. 
100'• 'WHOU 

WHEAT ·BREAD 
1t:f 10c'' RAISIN BREAD 

M PEANUT CUTTER 2 ·t':; 

M:::::: , .... r_~Y ... ~_? __ ;~' ... c_A_R ___ s_"_"~'-1 
SUNNYFIELD 

· l PANCAKE FLOUR 
NAVY 

BEANS 
s ~=g zo~ 

V!OITAILI IMOl.TlNINO 

dexo 
YlllOW 

CORN MEAL 

3 ;!~. 63c 

5 ~!'; 11c 
"lb. ac WHIH HOUSE 

MILK •wourED ,, 4 :~1~ 38c 

WISCONSIN 

CHE'E$E 
fb. 33c cart • 

WHltl SAIL 

CLEANSER 
CONCINTRATID 

dOL 

each 

20-oz. 
loaf. 

16-oz. 
loof, 

16-oz. 
loaf 

20< 
10< 



Payday Is welcomed by the mem· 
bers of the C.W.A.C. In a regular 
military .. pay parade." Here, 
lieut. Eileen Richard• Is shewn 
p.11ssing out the ~ay cheques to 
C.W.A.C. volunteers. These glrl1 
all live at Trinity House Bar
r011ck1 m Toronto. 

HEADS turn when a C.,V.A.C. 
awlng.s along the street. Trimly 

garbed In sleekly fittcdisuits. smarl 
cups to11pl11g Up·to·lhe·minute hair· 
does, recruits or the Canadian 
·women's .Army Corps now total 
6,500 a11d expect to number H,000 
h>· March, 1943. , 

A major part or Canada's stream
lined war machine, C.\\'.A.C.'a have 
to be 1mst·mastcrs In the art of 
makeup, for rt:gulatlons specify that 
rouµ:e, ll11stlck. 11owde1, and other 
cn~mctlcs he applied inconsp1cu
ously. Nnil polish Is allowed, but 
must be a 11atu1 al tone. 

Neat haversacks, giving nn added 
air or smartness to the uniform 
baog from the girls' shoulders t~ 

j MACHINE GUN 
: POST NUMBER 

I FIVE RETIRING
OUT OF 

._At,1MUNITlON / 

Thi wheel th•t doe• the 1queaklng n~eds the grease-and gett Jt 
Pvta. M. Walton •nd D. Lowry of the C.W.A.C. now stationed al 
Newmarket Basic Training Centre, overh11ul an army truck from 

, the greaae-p~t, Keeping Canada's equipment rolling Is P;lrt of their 
Job, Other girls are employed a1 mechanics, driver5• 

hold the miscellany ot articles exeryj these $15 ts alloUed when a girl 
"oman carries. _,_, - enliatH, and S3 js allotted every 

Service iBBue !ncl11dea four uni· three montb1; ror 'repla~lng under
rorms, three i<hlrta, lwo pairs of clothtog ~and cosmetics All army 
shoes, alQckfngs, gloves, "'tubbers,- lasued articles are repiaced wbea. 
everything but under. garments. For necessary. 

Bloody Angle, Scene of Japanese Defeat: 

The Navy relies upon C.an•dlan shlp)'•rda to complete enough 1ub-
ch•sera to make up flotilla numbers. Production of Falrmlle1 has 
been 1tepped up to the point th1t deliveries now keep pace with 
training of 12-man crews to operate them. 

BJG brothera of Canada's spt>edl'. In 193!1, there was practically 110 
torpedo boate are llle FaJrmlles, shlpbutldlng rndustry to epeak of in 

fnst riatroJ vesHels whleh are carry- Canudn, bul now lhe Dominion em· 
tng dlBOster to Na.zl subs. Dozens ploys rnany thousands of men in 
or these 1wlft cratt are being built bdat consti·ucllon In addition to 

.by famed Canadlar. fishing boat Fairmlles, cargo .ships, corvettes 
builders who In pcnce·lime turned and minesweepers are being turned 
out graceful•llshini;- Ve!';st:ls aud out in la1·ge numUe1H. as well •as an Almo1 t ready to take to 'the 
eJeek schoont.;r!i like the BlUtt Nose. Infinite vurlC'll' (Jf small craft such water, thl• Falrmtle m1ke1 a 
More than JOO feet In length th£> ns crash huals. tcnclcri;, resruc graceful phQto with Jta long, ra.cy 
Filrmile eubchasl!r& are mann~d by ht111H·hes Tribal clm;s deRtrov1·1·s too Jines ilgalnst a bank'" of cloud1. 
12·man crews. The;• are of wood con. are buh1g built In Cnnada afld ('ar11:0 "'Give us more Fairmlles.'' says 
•truellon and ooat In lhe nelghboi·· vetH:it:!R are belnii: lau1'{hl>d Rt th\! /:Chief of Nav11 StafT. "'The N1111 
hood of '125,000. rate ot two a week. ' will learn to respect them." 

"Etiery penny saved helps 
to blackout the Axis." 

·-,-,---· 
T HE simplest of home recipes 

for saving peMies: rum out 
unnecessary lights. One perron 
shouldn't Juiv~ to follow others 
around, turning 'witches! Be
sides-ample electric supply is 
vital to war production! 

Use the· pennies saved to put
d1'Se U.S. SAVINGS STAMPS-
as your share in the "Home 
Front' fi~ht for freednm 

~!BERTY ll.MERJCl(~J 

Seid a movie fan, Ed
ward G. Mallory, 

HJ may haYe to 1it in the 
gallery', 
But War Bonds will get 
My BUvings, )'OU bet-

• Right up' to a tenth of 
my ea1"1'fl'' 

( 

Making Instruments for Planes 

is humanly possible to make them. 
They are machined to an accuracy 
of ten-thousandths of an inch ~d 
are kept in oil to protect them from 
even minute speclts of dirt, for even 
a speck invisible to the naked eye 
could destroy the accuracy of the 
instrument. The bearings this girl 
is inspecting through a 15-power 
microscope are ready for assembly 
.-nd are being: given a final check for 
the tir.iest flaw. 

TIIlS YOUNG LADY looks as if 
she might be working in an apothe
cary shop but she's not-she is a 
bearing inspector m a Ternstedt 
plant of the Fisher Body Division 
'of General Motor·; e n g r. g e d in 
manufacture of S)J<'rry gyro horizon 
and directional gyro iml:c<!~ors for 
aircraft. The rQf.01 wheel iu the gyro 
instrunumts whirl£ al 121000 rv;ulu
tion." per minute 011 U1ese be:1rin[:; 
so they must be as near perfect. as 
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By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
BU,.iilg woolknit garments used 

lo ~ hazardous, but not today. Ev
ert womao should own for her com

LINERS - In liner "°"'- :le per 
word tint Insertion; le per w• 
mboequenl insertions. 

CARD OF.THANKS - 50.. Oblt.. 
uariet. mhtlm1m St.DO DTef lH 

'tort and convenience and modish ap-, ============= 
pearance at least one loutted dress 
•at suit. Knitted apparel is always 
smart as well as com!y. 

Handknits can be made at home 
H the knitter is experienced and 

. measurements are 'perfect. How
ever, a really well fitting band-kmt
,ted dress or auit must hove tailored, 
·Well-modeled shoulders, a tapered 

. waist and a skirt that bangs as per· 
, ~fectJy as one made of firm woof 

fabric. 

-·soRE TBllOAT?" Have 
tried Pbenex Antiseptic T 
Milbourn.. the drugeist. 

Machine knits fall into two cate- HOLSTEIN BULLS - For 
1orles. The ftrst is a simulated hand 
kn.It that js nowadays so perfectly 
reproduced that even a good knitter 
has lo look twice. A two-piece suit 
worn with gilets or blouses, in this l''LOWF~.ns telegraphed nnywhere.. 

· tJPe of garment is as comfortable Bonded member of .F''l'UA. We 
1n outfit and stylish lookmg as one 
could ask. It doesn't bind or pull en's Greenhouse. 
or fl( too tightly. U Is warm and 
relaxing. lt keeps its shape. And 
one always looks dressed with dis· 
tincUon. You'll find these slmulat· 
ed bandknits in wonderful colors A true copy. 

an!:e:s:c~~: s%I;:· is the knitted CHIPPEWA POTATOES - For LOST _ Dog, p~e hound, Ei~~=;is~!~d;;11probate. 4-6 fabric, made to look as if it were sale. U. S. grade No. 1. Mord.en's brown with white chest. Phone I , --o-
woven. ILs textures vary from jer- Greenh~ SOtf, 7021. Re;ard. 4p TIME for HEARING CLAIMS , 

Gey to tweed and some nre knotted, ~resh POTTED PLANTS and Ivy[ CAllD OF THANKS - I wish t'o b~~~Ab~u~tF ~!~C~f2~1~~~yf'r:f i 
!lugged or flecked. These fabrics vmes for sale. Morden's Green- thank all the friends who have so E> t I 
lallor •well, and uQless one made house. 47tf kindly remembered me with let- 'A_~nia session or said court liel<' 
1pecial note of the rabric, it would ---o- I d fl · ·11 I I 
pass for a woven product, although TENANT HOUSE - For rent1 on ters, cnn s an ewers m my l - at the Proba+e Office in the city of 1 
1n th · · 1i u r Sanders farm. Phone 6971. 50tfc ness. M~t. 4P Ch~rlotte, in said county. on tht i 
ind :rn'.'.~~a~~~l~!ibl~s kn1i~ co~~n~:~ -=---o- G RS 1:1lh 'da~· of January, A. D., 1!)4:t, 
!Uits, Jttckets ;md dresses, as well FLOWERS telegraphed anywhere l ~TTENTION HO RAISE Presef!t, Hon. Ion C. McLau11;hlm, I 

, aa three-piecu 1.msl'.!mblcs are mmle llonded member F. T. D, A. Phone I Help your Govern?lent b~ P!O- .Judge of Probate. . 
-4tom knitted fabrics. As required 7S2l. Washbuni Floral Shop and duch1g more µork l!! 1943. Raise j ln the Malter of the l!JslatP •if I 

by government rulmg, the coats are Greenhouse. Nov. 13-42 I an extra litter of pigs from your I I. YLE ELISHA FREER, OIS <\ P-
eo'ld scpnrntely. These topcoats are j good com. crops. Vfe place pure- PEARED PERSON I 
Bmnrt with cotton or wool riresses AssOrtment SPRAYED APPLES. I bred, 'Vaccmated gilts. nnd boars It appearing' to the court that· 
and are light, though worm. For sale. Henry Cad'Y, RFD 3. 45tf on contract for breedmg. .Place I the time f~r presentation of. 

. . orders early for prompt delivery. claims against said estate should 
No fabric in our generation has BABY CHICK TIME AGAIN! Un- CONTINENTAL LIVE STOCK be limited, and that a time and. 

had more uses than wo~l Jersey. It cle Sam needs them. Sol you do. , , C~MPANY place be appointed to receive, ex
h1 used for every ~once1vable type I Early chicks mean early returns. L1tchf1eld, Mich .. Leon Cook, Mgr. amine and adjust all claims and 
of wenr from housecoats, pajamas, Electric brooders, feeders and Phone 12F2 demands against said deceased Uy 
bathing suits, slacks. shorts and 1 fountains. Gullh•er's U. S. Approv- -----o-- and before said court: 
!hi~ to daytime dresses. suits. , ed Hatchery. Pullorium tested.1 HAMLIN TOWNSHfP TAXES-I It is Ordered, That creditors o! 
Jumpers, ?rternoon sophisticates, The ~only U. S. approved hatche~ will be at the National Bank o:! said dec~ased .are requi~ed .to pre
·~venlng ta1lkurs and gowns-also m Eaton county. 401 State St. Eaton Rapids Saturday December ;;ent their claims to said court at 
topcoats jncket~. turbans, ~ags and Phone ~381. "~hicks from Ray 26, and each Saturday ~ntil furth- said Probate Office on or hefore 
gloves. The color range of Jersey is pay their way. 2tf er notice for the collection of. the 25th day of March, A. lJ., 
iemarkable, givh,1g you whites -o--- Hamlin t~wnship taxes. 1943, at ten o'clock in ·the fore- 1 

through pastels to chalky, deep col· PERSIAN LAr-t}! Cloth Coat - Sltf. John Squires, Treas. noon, said time and place bein,g 
, ~rs into hard, sharp, bot colors with Fot sale. ~ew with hat to match. hereby appointed for the exanu-

'. fruit and jewel tone• and glorifted Size 14. CAil 7711. 4-5c ---o---- nation and adjustment of all claims 
, ... navies, dark gr~ens. good browns ~ SALE OR MOUTGAGE OF and demands against said decens-

1nd black, Who could ask for any- LADY'S COATS ~ For sale. Two REAL ESTATE · ed. 
thing more? good winter coats, one fur, one State of Michigan, ~ Prob'lte lt Ia Further Ordered, That pub. 

Jerseys May be wnshed~wilb care: .. wool. Mrs. W. Scott Munn. 4c Court for the County of Eaton. lie .not~ce thereof be gi_ven b;)' 
~ At a session of said Court, held bl t f t th d Now that cleaning fluids are scarce, at the Probate Office in the City of pu iea ion o a e~py o is or er I 

'We should begin to learn how to FOR RENT Charlotte in said County, on the for three successive weeks pre-
'\Vash woolens. Learn on somethinB 12tfl day of January, A. D. l943. viouE" to said day of hearing in tbt 
old. Not only 1s the washing dim- House For Rent, reasonable. Rent- Present; Hon. Ion c. McLaughlin, Eaton Rapidts Journal, a newa-
CUlt. and therefore must be done er must ha\'C oil heater for hea.t. Judge of Probate. paper prinWd and circulated h. 
meticulously, but the presslng must Inquire 111 West Plain St. ~f In t!ie Matter o! the Estate of said county. 
lMi: "one to measure. v JULIA LAPOINT Ion C. McLaughlin, 

AP~RTMENT - For rent. Heat- Deceased Judge of Probate. 
ed. Refrigerator, private bath, Roy G. Heminger," having filed in Ar true copy: Skating Outfit 

Enduring! 
Keep faith with your 
dear ones who have gone. 

,Let Pettit & Rice help 
you carry out 'this priv
ilege of· the living. We 
can assure you sympa
thetic consideration. 

Integrity and economical. 
friendly servij:e. Won't yda 

Let u11 help you? 

No family,' regardle111 of 
financial condition, has ever 
been denied our 11ervicea. 

I 

·Sl'EVE p1 -:!avy white cot•, 
fee cup ~ e table toward 

--------------·!bis wife. Siienuy, she poured the 

H. S. DeGolia steaming black Uquld into IL Stevo 
Insarance was a big man-alwd"ys knew what 

(<'ire, Automollile, Windstorm he wanted, and had·nerve euougb to 
and Plate Glass go out arter ~t. 

CITY DIRECTOllY 

1Iayor, Hiram Webster 
Commissioner, Ara Weldori 
Commissioner, W. Scott Munn 
rjt~· Clerk. Paul L. Sa~e 
Marshall, Vern Hillard 
Fire Chief, Win Forward 
Librarian, Winifred Brown 

Telephone Numbflra 
Clerk-'l'reasqrer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 2.0f;J 

Gar~ I 
R.R. Time Table 

l\li<!hig;n Central Schedule I 
Passenger Trains 

Effective, Sunday, June 7 .. 1942 
East Bound I 

1·28 a. m. - · 2:28 p. m. 
West Bound 

3:04 a. m. .. 10:08 a m.j 

Robert Woods 
Local and Long · 

Distance 
1

TRUCKING! 
EVERY LOAD INSURED 

Sand, G;a ,·cl and Cinders delivered 

Phunes - 7611 and 4-4501 

1A.G. INMAN 
I General 

Auctioneer 
I have·soid all kinds of sales, so 

why not let me handle youra? 
t You will be pleased. 

I 

r Call .and talk it over with me at 

1
221 Stiite Street, Eaton Rapids, 
or drop me a card, and I'll be see .. , 

The glare of the single light bulb. 
suspended above them was diffused. 
by the haze of the rOom where bun& 
the mingled odors or coffee. strons 
soap on linoleum, unpamted pl.De 
boards. None of the one--room 
shacks along the river which housed. 
the power.house employees had been. 
painted.. 

Ann brushed her hair back off hero 
forehead and rose to cross the room. 
moving as though fatigue b~d eat.ea 
into her j>ody like a disease. She 
studied the Hushed face of the child 
on the pillow. 

"Steve, she's worse!" 
"Ah, she'll be awright. But l'll 

send the Doc over on my way to 
the· plant." 

Something in his manner arrested 
his wife. She turned quickly. "You're 
not going-to-do any damage to. 
night, Steve?'" 

"Why not?'' 
She k;ncw by lhe set of h.is cbtn 

and the glint in his eyes, that she 
could as easily change the course ot 
the swirling river outside, as stop 
him · 

"But, Steve," she pleaded, 
bOldtng onto the Japets or bis 
roUgb wool jacke&, "violence 
won'' get you anrwbere. You're 
stroilg and brave and hl11 bat 
Steve, you &otta he smarl to get 
anywhere. You gotta be !'limart!'' 

"Don't worry, kid, I'm smart. 
I'm just goJng to talk to those bird1 
m a language they can understand." 

"But, Steve! Twenty-three. thou• 
!iand vol ls!" 

But despite her deeply appealing 
look she seemed lo sense that her 
entreaty was of rm avail 

''Didn't I just tell you I was smart? 
Well, I ain't planning to toast my .. 
seU t.:i a clnder with the volt.age in 
that place." He lowered his voice. 
'There's an easier way to blow ugi 

the works. Stop the flow of pulver .. 
ized coal, see' Flame goes out. 
Start the flow again, and when thtt 
furnace is full-the coal ignites from 
the hot walls that's a11. No 
more furnace. Why, lt's Just the 
k:md of thing that's apt to t:lappea. 
ciny day. in the best planta. That•Q 
show 'em! Think they can .get UI 
guys tO come down to live in tbil 
hole on the cbance tbal we'll make 
enough money lo live right som1 
day And what do they do? Cut 
our pay! Lay men off! Cut our 
pay some more, and leave us Gtuclc 
in this bole, the dirty-l'll show 
'em!" 

I j ing yuu. Phone 4-3432. I 

PETTIT & RICE I Dead or Alive! 1 

Steve's tace Softened as be !ookell 
at his htt1c girl. He lifted a wis~ 
of curl on his clum:>y finger. Th• 
heavy eycllds stirred a little. 

MORTICIANS 

I 
private entrance. Excellent lor.a- said crmrt his petition, praying for Eileen Tiedgen 
tion. Sprinkle Ins. Agency. 3tf. license .to sell .the interest of said Register of Probate. 4-6 · 

- ~~--- [estate m certam roal estate \?here- _ ---- iF.~i~i~~~;i~iIT 
250 -ACRE STOCK FARM - For1in desaibed. AUC"'"IONEER $ 1 rent on paved road. Good buildings,] It is o;<lcrcd, That the 3rd day, . I Horaes $7.50, Cowa 61 
electrically equipped. Near school I of February, A. D., 194:3, at ten j, · I · 

Farm Animal. 
••I went out this morning to tell 

your rabbits you was better," the 
big hian said softly, "'but they w11 
so disappointed it wttsn't you, that 
they wouldn't have a thmg to .do 
with me." 

Much time and attection is being 
devoled this season to the designln~ 
tit skating and sk'iing costumes, with 
the result that these fashions were 

house. Requires good equipment.] o'clock in the forenoon, at said Pro- S d 
Wnte 238 s.. ~lain, or call 44, 1 ba!c Office, be a.nd is .hereb~ .ap- If in need of this !\ind 1 Collected Promptly .. un ay 

A breath of cold, fresh air blew 
inlo thc'hltle room as the door wa• 
upened, and he was gone. Cha11lotte. 4-5 1 pomted for 1heanng said petition, : ·service. PhoJJe collect to--

1 ---~a--- I and that all persons interested !n - Of Service Se~ Foote & Cuater . . . WANTED said estate appear before said 

I Court, at said time and place, to I J H Houston' Phone 2401 Eaton Rapida II 
si!nw cause why a license to sell ameS Central Dead Stock Co. 

BUILDING MOVING and Wall the interest of said estate in said 1 • 

Doc Jones and Ann sat watching 
the child m silem.·c as the long hours. 
dragged by. Iler noisy breathing 
and Ule hollow t1ckmg of the clock 
were the only sounds. 

We haul 'em on rubber. E. R. real estate should not be granted. 
Claflin, 451 W. Plain street. P~one It 1s l<Urther Ordered, That Graduate of the 
3101. (Mar. 42-43) public notice thereof be given by Reisch Auctioneering School 
~ publication of a copy o! this order 

HAY WANTED - All grades of for t~l'ee successive ~eek.s previous 
clover and alfalfa. Highest market to saul ~ay of hearmg m the Ea
prices. Asa Strait and Son, Willim- to1.1 Rapids Jou.ni.al1 a ne:vspapi;r 
ston, Mich. · Phone 131. p,Otf printed and c1rcul11ted 1n said 
, ---<>---- county. 

SHA W'S DHY CLEANING Ion C, McLaughlin, 
d kiri ts Judge of Probate. Suit or ress. 75c ca; s 2, pan •. A t 

35C:. Dial 6721. 234 South Ma.i!J. l 1E1Je~~0Jl.f~dgen 
JUNK =gh price Register of ProbHte 3-5 
for scrap iron, metals, old fnrm ----------. --
machinery, auto body scrap, 1ajrs, Read What Onondaga and 
all kinds paper, robber, etc. Car Eaton Rapids Women Say 
parts and tires for sale. Jim lfoss, About Siatico 
Kinneyville. Phone Ononrlaga. 

6-31Ptf. 
----o--- Mr. Ralph Blackmore, 

WANTED TO BUY - Electricl Eaton Rapids 
\Vasher. Phone 42574. 4c I look one bottle of Siatieo It 
\VANTF.D _. \V:man to hcl with relieved ~e of my a.c~e~ and p;ins, 

' · II P 15 ,,_ I and especially arthnbs m my knee. 
housework: Wrt~ or ca at 2 r.i I was hardly able to w:ilk and af-
South M~a----- 4P 1 ter taking Si.atico it was very 

BOARD, ROO~J - Wanted fori much relieved .. 
self and :I-year-old girl. Ray Glad-I S1~ned: . 
well. Inquire Butler's Marsket. 4p. Mrs. Julia ~am.Jin, 

Onondaga, Michigan 
WAN11ED-Fireplace wood. Franlc 
K1opell1 302 S. River St. Phone August 21, 1942 
2701. ·k Last May it waS difficult for 

Farm and Live Stoek 
a Specialty 

Phone 4-4373 Eaton Rapids 

Arlie I. Feighner 

• \"'hen you get 
a loan from us 
you fion:t have 
to ask a friend 
or relative to endorse your 
note. Signatures of husband 
and wife only ones required. 
• Loans made for any worthr 
purpo8e-to buy clothing or 
other things you nned. To pay 
debts and ha\'C only one pay
ment to make each month. 

1 TRIP SERVICE 
• \Ve have org-anized our lrnsi
ness so that practically cn:1·y 
loan can he made or nrranged 
in one trip tu our office. 
• Loans tv $3('0. pr;,·ately 
mn<lc on your own s1g11ature 
and .security. No embarrass
ing credit inCJuiriec:, 

DOMESTIC 
!FINANCE CO. 

1~:~1 n1m1tcLJ 

f,teond Flonr-!'l<Th" lwnl r.111rn1 s & 10 

We Remove Dead Animals'. 
Suddenly elcelnfied Into activity, 

t11e doctor said· ·Get me a blanket 
un that kitchen tnblc! Cover It wltb 
a clean sheet Put on a big apron 
and 11e your hiiir back ":"ith a clean 
napkin •· 

For Prompt Removal of 
Old. Crippled or Dead 

Hor'jes and Cows "Doc," gasped Ann. ".You don't 
mean?" Her knees dissolved mtQ 
putty. PHONE 

. . . -

"Golla. open up her throat and 
put a tuhe in. Sometimes hap
pens in diphtheria. Work fast 
there. , Boll some water for me." / 
II~ picked up a coarse brush and 
scru~bed bis hands until they 
\Vere ra". ,., 
Sy, 1ftly and silently the doctor 'amt 

Ann transformed the kitchen inln 
an opt.!ratmg rnom. 

'Don't worry, Ann," he assured 
her •·Heart is strong GOt to gel 
her some air. Steady now, Ann. 
Stick 1t out. Lose one mJnute now 

$600 and we would be too late!" 
The doctor leaned over his little 

pal•enl, his hand steady with the 
• e I _ 1 assurnnce that he could save t11e 

I 
child wrth his skill .. 

Suddenly the light went out! Th1:ro 

Trjr Our w311t Ad Column i ' at the power plant. Only darkncs11 

: ne~er more !ni:;cinnting, varled and 
'l!olorful as they are this winter. 
That there can be glamour in 
)latches ls clearly mustrated by the 
lm'l~ skating outfit shoWl) in the 
aboVe 11ieture The skirt is ~f brown, 
beige and yellow velvet-a Rtrlking 
ltudy in color contrast. The jacket 
Is of rust brown suede lined wJth 
Dannel. ---G- I me to walk without nss1stance. 

MISCELLANEOUS 'Knee wns swollen.- Severe pain in 
__ right side,· arms very lame. Have Auctioneer 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO I ,wu. tile distant tnud of an explu'1un 

- de da remamed and the .!Imel! of stru11g 
IAiiiidvieiritisiiiiinisiiiiPiiiiayi~liiiBiijiigiiiiiDii'ni'iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii soap on Linoleum; unpainted pim1 
II I boards. 

Style Notes 
In 

LOCAL TRUCKING _ Gravel, taken Siatico (6 bottles); now 
sand fill dirt black dirt, cinders. ea~ walk and. s1eep without pain. 
ma.n~:re. D Ii~ red. L. w. Ilunt- It is hard to f1.n~ words to express 
in~on. Pho~e i49L 60tf the good op1mon I have of 

< I Sfatico, and the way it helped 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for me. My desir.e is that it will help 
Junk Cars Serap Iro and Gthers.-Nett1e Johnson. RFD 1. 

' · n Eaton Rapids · all Scrap Metal , __ ,_ 
C. CALLIE i Get Siatico' ~t Blackmore'• 

LET US CRY YOUR AUCTION 
Entire satis.faetion gual-anrecd. · U 
you intend to flRi·e .'a, sale at any 
time, get in touch with me per
sonally, or call the Eaton Rapida 
Journal or • 

· Phone '1280, Mason 

SPOT CASH 
FOR DEAD"'Ort ALIVE 

Horses $7.so-C-attle s6 
' 

Ann crushed the small form ta 
her, vainly lr.>·ing to do by sheer 
force of will and prayer what Sci' 
ence had no chance to do "Dear 
God," she 1,>rayed. 1"Dear God!" 
And Uie,:l\a\I; within her nury:ibe~ her 
whole body"a~.th~gh_her ~\}'11 ~eart 
had boe11-ctn BU~ IQ_ ,Q;lat improvised 
nnerating room. 
·The noisy ._brt:!athing of Ute o:?hlld. 

and the hollow ticking ol the- kltcb· 
en cloek continued for a few min· 
utes and then· there was :lust tbi 
clock. • · \ , , 

H9urs .l~ter, Ami was consclowi DH _ . .: . ·." ·: 
co_id, h~r ·fa , ·~,the tr~~, H-


